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'~ERESTLESS BOY AT OHURCH.

Tho following je a ra lifo picturo and
lies ta part and ungovernablo lattae

118e as woii ne tho amaili boy.]

How ho turne and twists,
And how ho persista
Inl rattling hi@ hicols;
How uneasy ho fcole,

heOur wide-awake boy in churcli.
; Thon earnest and etill
1e: Ho attende with a will,

r Whilo tho story is tald
ni 0f soaiod hoero told,
lb Our dear, thoughtfui boy ln church

kBut aur giad surprise
At his thoughtfui oes
le turned ta despair
As ho twitches tho hair

,~Of hie littie sister in church.

Stili each naughty trick fice

At a look froma the cea
O f his mother so dear,

Who thinka beat to ait noar

th Her msheu boy in churcb.

E Anthertrick cames?

Orbskerchief le3 spread
dcoerbi head,

ù And etl etake hlm to church.

Ch He istroublesome ? Yes.
E, Tha 1'rabound ta confos
W1 But God made tho boys,
Lo With their fun anad their noise,

r' A.nd hoe sreiy wanta thom in church.

)e Sudi chiidren, yen krow,
Long, long years aga,
Did naL trouble the Lord,

Cu Though disciples were .borad;
il Sa we'l1 still keep thema noar him, in

:e. churc.

SAYING AND DOING.
MARy and lier father wae lof t ab homo

M or a few days whiie the reet of the1

1) lamily went on a visiL. Some of Mary-s
u; joung friands came in the afternoon with

_à.. request for hier ta spend th~e evoning
ý ~ith them. Papa came home from bus-
p ~ess not feeling very wvel, and looking

L, garward ta a quiet evening with his
ý, daughter. She told hima of hor invitation,

mnd epoko of some special reauons why
s he dosired ta accept it. Her father did
Iiot want ta deprive hier of the ' arc

s he anticipated, and yet he did not exactiy.
wssnt ta puas the evening alono, nor to ait

up ýs bita as would bo nocessary if Mary
wont eut So he put the niatter wliolly
in blary's dacisiun, saying, IlMy dauRhter,
yon muet do as you tbink boat. 1 wili
not eay you cannot go."

" I don't want ta leavo you alone, papa,"
said Mlary-but ail the saine eho went, 17

Now I do not moen ta say that se did
anything wrong. Uer father was giad
th'%t she should have tho ploasure of meet-
ing hier friands. Thora was nothing
epeciai that as nuedad to do fur hlm if
sho etayad. But ehu would have bean
company for him, and hier staying wGuld
have beau proof of untjoifish affection.

The thîng that etruck me when I heard
of Lhie littît, incident wau ita illustration
of tho difforence betwoon saying and do-
ing. Mary said she did not want ta loave
hor father alono for the oening, and 1
dare eay ahE, did regret doing it. But
Bho did leave him alone. So what eho
said, yen sec, wont for vory littie against
what ahe did. Uler actions spoke louder
than hoer words.

This la truc ail through aur life. Wo
muet be judged by aur actions rathor thon
by aur words. IL le easy ta make promises
and protestations, but by ne menes se eosy
ta act always in juet the right wvay.
Childron as weli as thoir eiders eomotimos
chat thomsolves inta thinking thoy are
botter thon thoy. are, because they talk se
glibly about thoir right feolings-their
sympathy, their affection, their desiro ta
bo o? service. But the question is net
what they say, but what they do.

IlI am very sorry for A-," said one,
speaking of a man who had met with
miefortune, and who was in pressing need
of nid. IlYes," eaid the friand spoken ta,
Il I ami sarry for hlm five dollars; how
much are you?" Ho R did net mean that
hie eympathy should bo more words.

There je another matter in which we
are very often te'upted ta lot words take
the place o? something botter. We try.-
la this true o? yeu, dear roader ?-to put
Qed off with promise&. We try sometinies
ta make fair words ta take the place o? a
Christian life. How fooiish la this ! We
can net deceive Ged. He underatands us
through and through. When ho says ta
any ene, IlGive me thy heurt," ho la net
deaeived for a moment wbon the reply ia,
,,Yes, Lord, I wiil," but ne corresponding
action foilows. IlBy their fruits ye shall
knor theni," is his way of judging, just as
it ehouid bo our8.

Doar childrcn, lat us learn net ta put
more empty talk ln the place of the thinga
ou>. heavenly Father wouid have us do.

TESSA'S COMP'ANY MANNE1tS.
"Tmsà, l'in going te have a littic nioco

staying with me, won't ycou camue and sec
ber?"

"lYos, ma'am," anewored littie Tessa, Ilif
iudder lots ma."

And about an heur later as Miss Alice
looked ont of bier wiudow, sica vaw littie
Tasae pattoring up tho walk hugging a
big biat box.

"lOh Tesa, dear," elho criod, raieing tha
wcndow. 'lFra surry I didn't tell yen sean
or, but Midget won't ho boere until noxt
Friday."

Tesa declined tho invitatiun ta came li,
and weth a disappeintcd air, hugged her
box o? papor dalla, clothos, furnituro, etc.,
back down tho walk.
a i Friday nost at twelve o'ciock, Tossa. wua
again an hond. This time Midgot was ex-
pected ln a bal? hieur, s0 Teaa nd hor
papor dalla staid ta receivo the company.

But whon the carniage drove xip and
Midget appoarcd she was nathing but a
baby? Sho couidn't play paper dolls at
ail I Toema at finaL faIt liko crying ;thon
she foît li.ke picking up hoer dear dalla and
fiying home But for fear she might hurt
Miss Alice she etayed, and, would yen bc.
lievo iL? ehe had a perfectiy splendid time!

Midget wvas a little darling, and played
being Tesa's littie girl fer botter thoa
the old etupid papor babies Tessa really
hated ta go home whon the Lime came.

I, waa ne diad I didn't cwry," ehe said,
"and se diad 1 didn*t wun home." "lYea,"

said moth or, " I promise yo'I 1 always bo
giad wlion yen have done what M kind
and polito.-"

BERES AND BRIERS.

ONE of the sureat ways to make homo
happy la to look arn the bright aide of
things. The boy in this incident net oniy
cheered his mother, but preachcd a bib of
a sermon besidbs.

A mon met a littie ?oliow on the road
carrying a basket o? blacichorries, aud asid
to hlm: "Sammy, where did yen geL such
nice bernies ?"I

"Ovor thora sir, in tho briers."
"Won'L your mother bo glad ta soc yen

came homo with a basket full o? such nice
ripe fruit?"

IlYos, air," said Tommy, IIshe always
seeme mighty glad whon I hold up tho
barries, and 1 don't tell her anything
about the briera in my foot."

The man rode on, resolving that hence-
forth. ho would hold up the borrnes and
say nothing about tho briers


